Social media recommended posts for S. 2155, now law

Thank your Senators and/or Representative, who voted YES on S. 2155 –

@XXX [Lawmaker’s handle] thank you for voting YES on #S2155. Because of your support, Main Street credit unions will be able to do what they do best – serve their members. #CommonSenseReg #Relief4MainStreet

@XXX [Lawmaker’s handle] thank you for voting YES on #S2155. This #CommonSenseReg gives Main Street credit unions the regulatory relief they deserve! #Relief4MainStreet

S. 2155 benefits –

#S2155 brings significant regulatory relief to Main Street credit unions allowing them to more fully serve their members’ needs - from mortgages to small business loans! #CommonSenseReg #Relief4MainStreet

Now that #S2155 is law, the process of getting a mortgage loan is simpler and faster. Which means local communities have better access to affordable housing! #CommonSenseReg #Relief4MainStreet

Main Street credit unions can do more to serve their members now that #S2155 is law! #Relief4MainStreet #CommonSenseReg

#S2155 will improve Main Street credit unions’ ability to do even more for their members and communities. Better protection for elders from financial abuse, more access to real estate loans, and easier member business lending. #CommonSenseReg #Relief4MainStreet